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Background: The aim of the study was to analyse the morphology of the apical
foramen in permanent maxillary and mandibular human teeth.
Materials and methods: The anatomic parameters include shapes (rounded,
oval, uneven, flat and semilunar) and location (centre, buccal/labial, lingual/
palatal, mesial, and distal) of the apical foramina was evaluated. The shapes and
locations of apical foramen were analysed based on tooth type (central incisor,
lateral incisor, canine, premolars, and molars) arch type (maxillary and mandibular), and position (anterior and posterior). All the teeth were investigated for the
apical foramina shape and location using a stereomicroscope at a magnification
of 10×. Descriptive statistics performed using SPSS (Version 21.0, IBM, NY, USA)
at p value less than 0.05.
Results: The common shape of apical foramina was round (65%) and location was
centre (32%). The frequency of deviation of apical was 68% in overall teeth. Apical
foramina in maxillary anterior teeth showed more deviation while posterior teeth in
mandibular teeth. The most common shape of apical foramina was round (65.1%)
followed by (31%) and flat and semilunar shapes are very rare in studied subjects.
Conclusions: The most frequent direction of deviation is the distal surface, followed by the mesial surface. The variation is more common in mandibular posterior
teeth, while maxillary posteriors showed the least difference. The commonest
shape of the apical foramen is of a round shape, followed by the oval. The oval
shape of the apical foramen is most frequent with central incisors. (Folia Morphol
2022; 81, 1: 212–219)
Key words: apical foramina, morphology, location, shape, root,
stereomicroscope

INTRODUCTION

with an inert substance. Root canal morphology of
teeth specifically in the apical third is a judgmentally
significant factor during the endodontic treatment.
It is very essential to envision and to have a thorough

The success of the root canal treatment includes
effective mechanical preparation as well as chemical
cleansing of the pulp space and its complete filling
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anatomic knowledge of the tooth before root canal
treatment [1]. Cautious radiographic examination and
evaluation of the tooth is mandatory and Arora and
Tewari [3] reported that the angled radiographs could
offer the inclusive evidence of root canal morphology.
Moreover, the regular radiographs may not reveal
the comprehensive anatomic picture of the tooth
including root as they are two-dimensional images of
a three-dimensional structure [13]. The majority of the
clinicians used an apical constriction as an endpoint
for biomechanical preparation of the endodontic
therapy. Clinically it is very difficult to establish or locate the apical constriction and apical foramen; a few
prior reported studies postulated that the radiographic apex is more dependable as an endpoint [12]. The
radiographic apex is the tip of the root determined by
radiographs; however, the tip of the root identified
morphologically is considered as anatomical apex
[3, 5, 7]. Dissimilarities in the location of the radiographic apex in relation to the anatomic apex might be
the result of various root morphology and radiographic
distortion [14]. Prior studies have often established
that the position of the apical foramen is not always
located at the root apex or centre of the apex. If the
apical foramen is found away from the centre it is
considered as deviated and it could be distal, mesial,
lingual/palatal, and labial/buccal. The occurrence of deviation of the apical foramen ranges between 46% and
92% [6, 16]. It has been described and it is assumed
that the apical foramina is round, although studies
showed that shape can vary from round to oval [18]
or other shapes such as uneven, semilunar, and flat.
It has been reported that it is very imperative to be
aware of the occurrence of apical foramina in various
ethnic groups and its anatomical variations. Numerous
studies had reported diverse tendencies in the location and shapes of the apical foramina amongst the
different ethnicities [2, 4, 8, 26]. The prior reported
studies focused on either maxillary teeth or mandibular
teeth and anterior and posterior teeth. The distribution
of shapes and location of apical foramina based on
tooth type was not clearly discussed in the published
literature. Therefore, the present study was aimed to
analyse the morphology of shapes and locations of the
apical foramen in permanent maxillary and mandibular
human teeth based on arch, position and tooth type.

ces without any form of pathological defects were
included in the study while teeth with pathological
defects such as fracture, hypercementosis, root resorption (internal or external), without crowns and
etc., teeth with single root of multi rooted teeth were
excluded from the study. Thirty specimens of each
tooth type (i.e., central incisors, lateral incisor, canine,
1st and 2nd premolars, 1st and 2nd molars) were involved
in the study. All the specimens were cleaned manually
from the build-up of calculus and remnants of periodontal tissues and were stored in containers filled
with saline. The teeth were dried with cotton and
compressed gauge, and the apical areas were stained
with graphite (Apsara Platinum Extra Dark Pencils) to
facilitate the identification of the apical foramen of
each root. The largest diameter with opening found
at the root apex was denoted as the apical foramen.
Containers with number code labelled individually
were used to keep the teeth separate. The specimens
were mounted on a glass slide (long axis of the teeth
are parallel to the glass slab) to calculate anatomic
parameters. A stereomicroscope was used to examine
the apical foramina at 10×. The parameters of apical
foramen evaluated were the shapes (rounded, oval,
uneven, flat, and semilunar), location (centre, buccal,
lingual, mesial, and distal) of the apical foramen of
each tooth used for analysis (Figs. 1, 2). In maxillary
first premolars and both maxillary and mandibular
molars number of roots were considered for the
analysis. It was considered as the deviation of apical
foramina when a large portion of the major apical
foramen (≥ 50%) was not located at the centre. The
shape and location of apical foramen in maxillary and
mandibular arch were evaluated. The distribution of
apical foramina-based teeth position (anterior and
posterior) also evaluated .The overall distribution of
apical foramina of each tooth in the entire sample
was considered for final analysis. Descriptive statistics
done using SPSS (version 21.0, IBM, NY, USA), and
p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant with
95% confidence interval.

RESULTS
In the present study the total number of apical
foramen evaluated were 696 (maxillary: 377 and
mandibular: 319) of 420 teeth. The commonest shape
found in all evaluated apical foramen was round
shape (65.1%) followed by oval shape (31.0%) (Fig. 3).
The round shape of apical foramen was more common in mandibular teeth (68.2%) than the maxil-

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Extracted human teeth were used in the present
in-vitro study. The teeth with completely formed api-
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Figure 1. Shapes of apical foramina round (A), oval (B), semilunar (C), flat (D), and uneven (E) in the study.
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Figure 2. Deviations of the apical foramen lingually (A), buccally (B), mesially (C), and distally (D).
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Figure 3. Distribution of shapes based on tooth type (%).

lary teeth (62.3%). On the other hand oval shape
was more common in maxillary teeth (32.4%) than
mandibular teeth (29.6%). The flat shape of apical
foramen was only reported in maxillary teeth. The
commonest shape of apical foramen for mandibular
central incisors was oval with 53.3%. The commonest
shape was round in both anterior (57%) and posterior
teeth (68%) (Table 1). The round shaped apical foramen
was slightly more in mandibular anterior teeth (29.9%)
than the maxillary anterior teeth (27.2%) shown in

Figure 4. Among the posterior teeth, maxillary posterior teeth reported more of round shaped apical
foramen (36.1%) than the mandibular teeth (31.6%).
The commonest location of the apical foramen
was centre (31.6%) and the second commonest
location of apical foramina distal (18.2%) (Fig. 5).
Apical foramen residing in the centre was reported
more in roots of maxillary teeth (33.2%) while it
was 29.8% in roots mandibular teeth, this suggests
higher deviation of apical foramen in mandibular
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Table 1. Distribution of shapes of apical foramina (%) in anterior
and posterior teeth in both the arches
Shapes

Anterior
Maxillary

Table 2. Distribution of location of apical foramina (%) in
anterior and posterior teeth in both the arches

Posterior

Mandibular

Maxillary

Location

Anterior

Mandibular

Posterior

Maxillary Mandibular Maxillary Mandibular

Round

27.2

29.9

36.1

31.8

Distal

7.1

4.3

9.4

11.3

Oval

18.5

17.9

17.2

11.9

Mesial

9.2

6.0

9.4

8.8

0

1.6

0.2

0

Buccal/labial

6.0

16.3

8.4

6.7

Semilunar

0

0

0.8

0

Palatal/lingual

13.6

7.6

9.2

4.6

Uneven

3.3

1.6

1.8

0.2

Centre

13.1

16.8

19.7

12.5

Total

49

51

56.1

43.9

Total

49

51

56.1

43.9

Table 3. Distribution of deviation of apical foramina location (%)
in anterior and posterior teeth in both the arches

Maxillary arch
Mandibular arch
Total

Arch

Anterior

Posterior

P

Centre Deviation Centre Deviation

Round

Oval

Semilunar

Flat

Uneven

teeth (70.2%) the results were statistically significant
(p < 0.05). The deviation of apical foramen was
commonly reported in distal location in roots man-

18

Total

First molar
Second premolar

10

86.4

19.5

80.5

Mandibular

16.8

83.2

12.5

87.5

Buccal/Labial

15

11

Lateral Incisor

11

11

Central incisor

12

8

32

11
11

21

34

16

30

17

23

Canine

37

15

26

9

20
22

23

Figure 5. Distribution of location of apical foramina based tooth type (%).
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31
18

22

25

Centre

16
17

19

22

Lingual/Palatal

17
17

25

First premolar

Mesial
17

21

Second molar

3.6

< 0.05

dibular teeth (20.7%) while roots of maxillary teeth
showed palatal deviation of apical foramen (19.1%),
which is summarised in Table 2. Table 3 represents the
percentage of commonest location of apical foramen
as well the percentage of deviation among anterior
and posterior teeth. In anterior teeth the deviation is
more in maxillary arch with 86.4% while in posterior
teeth it was more with mandibular arch with 87.5%.

Figure 4. Distribution of shape of apical foramina in roots of maxillary and mandibular teeth.
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Table 4. Distribution of shape of the apical foramina (%) in total sample
Shapes

Central
incisor

Lateral
incisor

Canine

First
premolar

Second
premolar

First
molar

Second
molar

Total

Round

3.7

4.7

6.6

8.5

8.9

18.3

14.2

65.1

Oval

4.7

3.3

1.6

2.4

3.1

10.1

5.7

31

Semilunar

0

0.3

0.2

0

0.2

0

0

0.6

Flat

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.6

0.6

Uneven

0.2

0.7

0.4

0.3

1

0.2

0

2.7

Total

8.6

9.1

8.8

11.2

13.2

28.6

20.5

696 (100)

Table 5. Distribution of location of the apical foramina (%) in total sample
Location
Distal

Central
incisor

Lateral
incisor

Canine

First
premolar

Second
premolar

First
molar

Second
molar

Total

1

1

1

2.4

1.3

7.2

4.3

18.2

Mesial

0.7

1

2.3

2.6

2

5.3

3.4

17.4

Buccal/labial

2.2

2

1.7

1.7

2.7

3

3.6

17

Lingual/palatal

2

2

1.6

1

2.3

4.6

2.3

15.8

Centre

2.7

3

2.2

3.4

4.9

8.5

6.9

31.6

Total

8.6

9.1

8.8

11.2

13.2

28.6

20.5

696 (100)

19.1
11.9
15.8

33.2
29.8
31.6
20.1
17

Buccal/
/labial

Palatal/
/lingual

14.3

20

17.2
17.5
17.4

30

Maxillary arch
Mandibular arch
Total
20.7
18.2

40

16.2

Over all common shapes was round in the roots of
lateral incisors (4.7%), canine (6.6%), first premolar
(8.5%), second premolar (8.9%), first molar (18.3%)
and second molar (14.2%) while oval shape (4.7%)
was common in central incisors roots that evaluated
(Table 4).The frequent location of apical foramina in
roots of anterior teeth was in the maxillary arch was
palatal (13.6%) while centre location (16.8%) of apical
foramina was common in mandibular teeth followed
by labial (16.3%). The frequent location of apical
foramina in the roots of posterior teeth was in the
maxillary arch was centre (19.7%) followed by mesial
and digital (9.4%), while centre (12.5%) location followed by digital (11.3%) in mandibular teeth (Table 5).
The common location of apical foramina was centre
in both maxillary and mandibular teeth (Fig. 6). The
frequent deviation of apical foramina was observed
in maxillary canine and very less frequently found in
Maxillary second premolars (Fig. 7).

10
0

Distal

Mesial

Centre

Figure 6. Distribution of location of apical foramina in roots of maxillary and mandibular teeth.
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
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0

DISCUSSION
Changes in the apex’s shape and location are possible under specific influences on the tooth include
occlusion, adjacent drifting tooth, and pressure exerted by the tongue [24]. These subsequent changes
lead to the changes in the alveolar bone around the

Maxillary
Mandibular

Central Lateral Canine First Second First Second
incisor incisor
premolarpremolar molar molar

Figure 7. Distribution of deviation of apical foramina in roots based
on the arch.

tooth. This might lead to resorption on the cemental
wall of the apical foramen may be due to the exerted
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pressure is inevitable. Apparently, this results in the
foramen’s deviation that alters from the radiographic
root apex [4]. Anatomy, of course, is the foundation
of the art and science of healthcare. There is a need to
have knowledge of the microscopic and topographic
anatomy of the dental apex [12].
The anatomic parameter examined in the present
study was the shape and location of the apical foramen. It was evident that the frequent location was
centre and the topical shape was round. The shapes of
apical foramina in the present study were classified as
round (65.1%), oval (31%), uneven (2.7%), semilunar
(0.6%), and flat (0.6%). Flat shaped apical foramen
was evident only in maxillary second molars teeth and
not existent in any mandibular tooth type. Semilunar
shaped apical foramina were evident in maxillary
second premolars and mandibular lateral incisor, and
canine while uneven apical foramina was not evident
in second molars of both maxillary and mandibular
teeth. All the tooth types found to have commonly
round shaped apex more and only in central incisors
where oval shaped apical foramina are frequently
evident. These findings from the present study were
in agreement with Chinese study [21] and Brazilian
study [19]. The Chinese study examined 1282 teeth
photographed by the XTL-2 photstero microscope
and found 94% of an apical foramen in the study
sample with a round shape [21]. On the other hand
the Brazilian study found 52.9% of apical foramen
was with a round shape of 1331 root specimens were
evaluated. In contrast, a few prior studies [3, 10]
found that the oval-shaped apical foramina are very
common. A German study [16] reported that 71% of
an apical foramen in the maxillary molars showed an
oval shape, while it was evident in 53% of the roots
of the mandibular molar teeth. In the present study,
only 29% of 696 the apical foramen was of oval
shape while 17% for maxillary posteriors and 12%
for mandibular molars. An Indian study [3] reported
that the commonest shape of apical foramen to be an
oval shape (81%) of 800 extracted maxillary and mandibular posterior teeth in a stereomicroscopic study.
On the other hand, a Korean study [10] inspected
60 mandibular molars and found that the frequent
shape of the apical foramen was an oval shape
(69.9%). However, the results from these three studies
were not compared with the present study because
the present study analysed all the teeth types. The Brazilian study [19] allocated their sample into incisors,
canines, premolars, and molars groups, respectively,

for the maxillary and mandibular arches. The authors
found that the maxillary molars group showed the
maximum number of apical foramina with a round
shape (67.6%). In comparison, the maxillary premolars group showed the maximum number of apical
foramen with an oval shape (33.7%). On the other
hand, in the present study, we found that the mandibular canine group showed a maximum of apical
foramen with a round shape (77.8%). In comparison,
the maxillary incisors group showed a maximum of
apical foramen with an oval shape (46.7%). The German study [16] separated the specimens into four
groups include mandibular first molar, mandibular
second molars, maxillary first molar, and maxillary
second molars. These German authors [16] found
the maxillary first molar group showed more number
of the oval-shaped apical foramen (74%), while the
maximum round-shaped apical foramen was found
in mandibular molars (44%).
The most common location of apical foramen
was observed at the centre (31.6%) of 696 roots
(420 teeth) in the present study, followed by distal
location (18.2%). These results are in agreement with
previous studies performed on the apical foramina of
human teeth [18, 23]. Martos et al. [18] concluded
that the commonest location of apical foramen was
the centre for all evaluated groups of specimens. The
results were similar to the present study except for
the maxillary canine and mandibular incisors group,
which showed the commonest location as lingual and
buccal, respectively. A South Indian study [9] reported that 84% of evaluated roots of maxillary central
incisor, 75% of the maxillary lateral incisor, and 15%
of maxillary canine showed apical foramen location
to be in the centre. The authors analysed only 285
roots of maxillary anterior teeth. A Brazilian study
[23] investigated 84 maxillary central incisors and
found that 25% of specimens with the apical foramen location in the centre. Teo et al. [25] found the
apical foramens in 54.3% of the 635 maxillary central
incisors Similar findings were reported by previous
published studies [27, 28]. An Iranian stereoscopic
analysis of 100 maxillary central incisors found 17%
of apical foramen location was in the centre [22].
A Japanese study found that 16.7% of central incisors
and cuspids and 6.7% of lateral incisors have a location of an apical foramen in the centre of 90 maxillary
anterior teeth [20]. In the present study, only 36.7%
of maxillary central incisors, 33.3% of maxillary lateral
incisors, and 10% of maxillary canines showed apical
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foramen in the centre. Another Japanese study investigated 510 maxillary central incisors and found 55%
of an apical foramen in the apex [11]. In the present
study, only 36.7% of maxillary central incisors, 33.3%
of maxillary lateral incisors, and 10% of maxillary
canines showed apical foramen in the centre. The
deviation was almost 70% in anterior teeth and 67%
in posterior teeth. Moreover, we have analysed the
shapes and locations for the entire sample to draw
the percentage of each shape and location based on
tooth type. These results are first of its kind hence not
compared with any of the studies published earlier.
A Croatian study [17] studied the apical foramen
of all anterior teeth and found that 41% of central
incisors, 40% of the lateral incisors, and 38.5% of
canines showed apical foramen in the centre of the
apex. In the present study, 31.7% of central incisors,
33.3% of the lateral incisors, and 24.6% of canines
showed apical foramen located in the centre of the
apex. The Iranian study [22] found that the roots of
137 maxillary second premolars found that in the
maxillary second premolar. In the present study, 29%
of maxillary first premolars, 45% of maxillary second
premolars, 32.5% of mandibular first premolars, and
22.8% of mandibular second premolars showed apical foramen with a central location. In the present
study, 23.7% of permanent molars roots present the
location of an apical foramen in the centre while it
was almost similar for the distal location, with 23.4%.
The clinical determination of the apical foramina
is based on the clinicians’ tactile sensitivity and the
subjective understanding of the radiographs. The
instrumentation and obturation filling should not
extend beyond the apical foramen considered as effective endodontic treatment [26]. In some instances,
the buccal position of apical foramina may result in
over instrumentation. There is an association between
the root apex and the apical foramen, which normally
does not coincide [15, 25–28]. The apical foramina
are very small in size, but the relatively significant
anatomical variation of apical micromorphology cannot be evident in two-dimensional imaging. There is
a need to use supplementary methods like an operating microscope, electronic methods and three-dimensional imaging.

a round shape, followed by the oval. The oval shape
of the apical foramen is most frequent with central
incisors. The common location of apical foramina was
centre in all teeth and the most frequent direction of
deviation is the distal surface, followed by the mesial
surface. The variation is more common in mandibular
posterior teeth, while maxillary posteriors showed the
least difference.
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